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BIBLIOGRAPHY 

OUr first feN nunbers will ioclude a bibliography in our field fran 
appro:>dmately 1970 to the present. As new p.lblications are issued, 
they will be included in this regular deparbnent. The ail.tors ~uld 
appreciate hearing of publications they have overlooke1 in canpilin;J 
these lists. The bibliograpiy will be structured as follows: 

1. General W::>rks on Science 7. Specific Techn.:>logies: 
2. specific Sciences: a . Agriculture 

a. Astrorrmy b. Architecture and Building 
b. Ebtany c. Cornmmications 
c. Chemistry d. Ergineering 
d. Geo sciences e. Military 
e. Mathematics f. Minin:J and Metallurgy 
f. Physics g. Transp::>rtation 
g. Zoology h. Urban Studies 

3. Medicine (incl. Pharmacy) 8. Technical F.ducation 
4. Science Diucation 9. Technical Institutions 
s. Scientific Institutions 10. Bibliograi;ily and Ref ererx::e 
6. General W::>rks on Techoology 11. Science, Techmlogy and Society 

12. Historiography 

CAN1\DIAN NJrES AND (l.JERJES 
/ 

<:.UESTIONS El' REEONSF.S CANADIENNE.S 

SJN'.:E 1968 

canadian Notes and Q.Ieries is a periodical interrled to assist in the 
exchange of inf onnation anong scholars engaged in stu:lies relatin:J to 
canaaa. "Notes" are th:>se little disooveries enoountered in the c:ourse 
or research which are of significant interest, but 'Which, for lack of 
time or other reasons, an auth:>r nay n:>t wish to develop into a full 
journal article. "Queries" are questions or problans which a sch:Jlar 
canmt solve by hlmself and a:::m::erning which he invites the assistance 
of other sclDlars and specialists. "Replies" are resi;:onses to queries 
and sh:>uld be authenticated by s:>urces wherever p::>ssible. SUbscriptions 
are free and all enquiries sl'Duld be directed to: 

William F .E. Morley, esq., 
The Diitor, 
Canadian tbtes and Queries, 
I:buglas Library, 
Q.Ieen's University, 
Kingston, Ontario. 


